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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

1'/mi·sday, B:!nd Der.1'.mhM·, 193,-;. 

The Council met pursum1t t,o adjourn
ment, His Excellt:mc,· tlw Governo1·, Srn 
EDWARD DENHAM, . K.C.M.G., K.B.E., 
Pl'esident, in the Chair. 

PRESENT . 
The Hon. the Colo11ial Secretary, Ml'. 

C. Douglas-Jorn-'s, C.M.G. 

The Hon. the Atton1P_1"-General, Mr. 
Hector ,Josephs, .K.C., B.A., LL.M. 
(C,u1t,�b.), LL.B. (LonrL). 

The Hou .. ,r. T. S1m11lie (N ominn,tpd' 
Unotticial Member). 

The Hon. F. Dias, 0.13.E. ( � ominat.Pd 
Unofficial Meml)gr). 

Th!> Hon. T.'\ililhrd, C.J\'f.G., Cnlonird 
Tre:ism·i,1·, 

l ·• 1' 

Major thP Hon. ·w. lhin Gr,ty, M.A., 
Ph.D. (Edin.), B. Litt. (Oxon), Director 
of Educatiou. 

The Hon, J. S. Dash, B.::;.A., Director 
of Agriculture. 

The Hon. E. F. Fl'Pdel'icks, LL.B. 
(Es seq uebo River). 

Major the Hon. J. C. C .. a,ig, D.S.O., 
M.E.I.C., Di1·Pcto1· of Public Works.

The Hon. \V. A. D'Andrade, Comp
trolle1· of Custom!'\. 

ThP Hon. <.i. B. De Freitas, M.RC.S, 
(Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lone!.), Su1·geon-Ge11eml 
(Acting). 

The Hon .. J. Mullin, M.I.M.M., F.S.I.. 
Commissioner of Lands and Mines. 

The Hon. F. Birkitt, Postmaster. 
General. 

The Hon. A. V. Crnne, LL.B. (Lone!.) 
(Demernra. River). 

ThP Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.K 
(Georgeto,m Centrnl). 

The Hon. ·.M. B. G. Austin (Nomi1mted 
Uu_otlici:il Member). 

The Hon. F. J. Seaford (Nominated 
Uuofticiu.l Member). 

The Hon. Peer Bacchus (Western 
Be1·bice). 

ML.�UTES.
The minutes 0£ the meeting 0£ the 

Council held on the 21st December, as 
printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 

GEORGETOWN !)IPHOVKMEN'J' RATES 
(FUNDING) BILL. 

Tm, ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Hector Josephs) gave notice that at a 
later stage he would move that Standing 
O!'ders Nos. 11 ( 1) and 36 ( d) be suspended 
to enable to be taken through i�s rem '.in-
ing stu.gE's :- · 

.A Hill to empower the Ueorgetown Town 
Council to fund the total a.mount outsta..uding 
-in respect of unpa.id rates which have been
levied under ,tbe Georgetown Sewerage i.nd
Water Ol'dinance (Chapter 96) and the George
town Sewerage and Water Ordioa.nce, 1930,
together with interest thereon, and a.lso to
ma.ke provision for the payment of such rates
and interest.

ORDER OF 1'HE DAY. 

GEORGETOWN IMPROVEMENT RATES 
(FUNDING) BILL. 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL : I move 
that " A Bill to empower the Georgetown 
Town Council to fund the total am,ount 
outstanding in respect of unpaid rates 
which have been levied under the George
town Sewerage and Wat!'r Ordinance 
(Cha.pte1· 96) and the Georgetown 
l::iewemge and Wate1· Ordinance, 1930, 
together with interest thereon, and also 
to make provision fo1· the p:1yment of 
such rates and interest" be read the first 
time. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

Pursua.nt to notice the Standing 
Orders were su�p,ended to enable the Bill 
to be taken through �ts remainin.g stages. 
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THE ATTORNEY�GENERAL: I move 
that the Bill be t·ead the second time. 
The objects of the Bill are set out in the 
title as well as in the prea.mble. The posi
tion with regard to it is fairly well known 
to hon. Members. Rates iu respect of 
sewerage, namely, the main drainage and 
house connection�, and also in respect of 
m,1tters relating to watet· for the purpose 
of the Georgetown Sewerage and ·water 
Ordina.nce, have been levie<l under the 
Georgetown Sewerage rind Water Or<li
nance, Chapter 96, along with Ordinanct 
10 of 1930. It has hiippened that in con
nection with these rates there have been 
arreat·s of rates which have not been paid 
or collected for the years 1930, 1931 
anci 1932. One of the objects of this 
Bill is to confer power on the Town 
Council to raise a loan to cover the amount 
of those outstanding rates and interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent. calcu
lated from 31st December, 1932. The 
Council will then be in a position of 
having at its command the amount of 
money which up to that time ought to 
have been paid in respect of those rates. 
Then provision is made in the Bill for the 
payment of those ,.rrears by the rate
payers in anears. The amount of money 
which is due for iinears of 1·ates, together 
with 6 per cent. interest thereon down to 
the 31st December, is styled in the Bill 
"The Ratepayer's Debt" in respect of the 
pt·emises to whicl1 they refer, and "Prem
ises" is defined in accordance with the term 
used in the Georgetown Town Council 
Ordinance to mean, shortly," any lot or 
portion of a lot together with buHdings or 
without buildings ot· buildings only which 
itre taxable." The ratepayer's debt will 
from the 1st January beat· interest thereon 
at the rate of G per cent. until it is paid. 
Provision is made fur t,he payment of that 
debt hy five equal instalments on the 15th 
December, l 93�, 1934, 1935 iind 1936, and 
on the 15t,h November, 1937. Interest 
outstanding is also payable on those dates. 

There is provi8ion in the Bill that the 
person liable fo1· the payment of the rate 
payel"s deht will be pern1itted to pay any 
of these five instalments in not less than 
four equal pat·ts. The effect therefore of 
these provisions is that the outstanding 
debt may be paid in five years, or if a rate
payer chooses to anticipate the pay
ment he could pay it off at once and 
there will be no further liability for 

interest. He m,1y also at any time 
anticipate the payment of any amount 
which is outstanding, and that itlso puts 
itn end to interest for the rest of the time. 
I should like to point out, that this effects 
wha.t I might t,erm a moratorium so far as 
the ratepayers ,He concemed, and it i>< to 
be obset·ved thitt the moratorium extends in 
some instances bP.yond the period provi<lf'd 
for in t,his Bill because some nf the 
rates ,tre outstanding from the yea.r 
1930. In effect the moratorium which a 
particular owner will be getting will 
be the period provided in the Bill, 
in addition to the period for which down 
to the comme11cen:1P11t of the Ordi
nancf' Im has hPPll i11 arrears of these 
pa.rticular rntes. The position has arisen 
from two causPs. There lmve been cases 
whf>1•e some mtepayers have not found it 
practicable, without being seriously dis
tressed or iuconvf'nienced or ruined, to pay 
their liabilities, and it has been the desire 
and object of Government that these ra.teH 
should be collected without bringing un<lue 
lmr<lship on the people who have not been 
able to pay. The other cas!'s are those 
where the existence of the anears !ms 
been due to the fact thu.t pet·sons who ca.n 
pay have not, paid, so that the Bill will be 
covering the two classes of debtorn. One 
of them might be described as the poor 
debtor and the other one might be des
scribed as the class of debtor who has 
elected to remain so. 

l think I have clearly outlined the scope
,md object of the Bill. '.L'he 'l'own Coun. 
cil will be placed in the position of raising 
on loan the mone:·s which they ought to 
receive du ring th is period, and provision 
is made that the lorm should be l'epaid by 
the Council at the expirntion of 6ve years 
itftpr the issue of the bonds. There is 
also provision in the last cfause that 
the monevs received bv the Council 
with resp"ect to t,he r�tepayer's debt 
.and int,e1·est thereon shall be paid 
to a special account which the Coun
cil will keep and use for the amortiza
tion of the loan. Pending the raising of 
the loan authority is given to the Council 
to borrow from a Bank or Banks tm 
amount, not exceeding $148,000. This 
,imount covet·s the sum which bv the 
Finance Bill passed a. few rlays ago the 
Town Council is under an obligation to pay 
to the Government for the vear 1932 in 
performance of the arrange"ment whereby 
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Government undertook to bt• 1·esµo11sible 
for 50 per cent. of the cost of the sewerage 
works. I ought to refer tt• tlw fa.ct 
tha.t the measure is one which has been 
put forward hy the Town Council ,md 
embodied in a drnft Bill subruitted by 
them. The preseut measure is in effect the 
terms and principles contained i11 the dnift 
Bill put forward by the Town Uouncil and 
it can therefore be regarded as the Coun
cil's measure. I ma.y sa.y with regard to 
that, sir, that those of us who had to do 
with the preparntion of the Bill are 
very grateful indeed for the trouble, care 
,md precision with which the draJt Bill 
was framed. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

�lt-. CRANE : I rise mereh· to e11do1,.se 
from the Town Council's point of vie"' the 
statement put for\\'!Ll'd by tl1e Attorney
General as to the general purpost" and 
object of this Bill. Tl1eri-, ,u·p une 01· 
two minor sugge8tio11s 1 wn11t to 11.HLkt· ,Ls 
we go through the CommittPe st1Lge, ,Lnd 
it is therefore not uecessan· fo,· me to 
detain the Council for auy ti;;JP during the 
second reading. \Vit,h t"e!-(an I tu clause 
3, which proposes t,hat• the a.mutmt for 
which bonds should be issued sha.11 include 
the improvement rate and interest thereon 
calculated to the :Hst .DeePJUIJf'r, 1932, 1 
desire to make a comment relati11g to the 
couvenience of the Council. The Council 
dei;ires to raise the moue,· before the end 
of the year. Not 011ly h;s it, to pay Gov
ernment, cert.tin monevs before the 3ht 
December, but it liiLs" cel'tain other out. 
goings which �hould also be set right 
before that date. It seems to me there
fore that an aµpoinLed time prior to the 
31st Decembe1· should bt> tixed au<l thttt 
the rates in anears UJJ to tlrnt, date should 
be the amount to be rni:H·rl bv bonds. 
That was the wav in which th� Council 
proposed thi1t tlw �atter should lw treated. 
It, is a matter tlutt does 11ot :d'l'ect Gov
ernment but will embarntss the Tow11 
Council to a very grt�tLt Pxte11t-. Ir would 
be preferable to give the Town Council 
a discretion and the amount outstanding 
on the due date will be the amount to be 
mised bv the bonds. 1t would b1ke t1 few 
days to • put things in onler before the 
31st December, and the Council should 
then pass a resolutiou, prepare the 
bonds and issue them. \Vlwn we get 
into Committee J shall suggest the addi-

tion of ccrt,Lill words to clause 3 (3) 
which will make certain :sections apply 
instead this special issue of bonds. Sec. 
tion� 210 and 211 of Chapter 43, I think, 
should be made applicable to the8e bonds. 
It ha� also beeu brought to my notice 
this morning liy the Accountant of the 
Town Council tlrnt in the matter of 
obtaining payment of interest Oil bonds 
then• 1Lre at µreilent uo regulations and 
matter.� ,ire in a hopeless state. I want 
to get the �ame m,Lchinery which the Bank 
usPs giving the Couucil the 1·ight to claim 
deposit of coupons for ,18 hours, which 
will enable the Council to check the 
coupon� and get rid of fraud. It is a 
miLtter that can be left to the Council, and 
I Mn going to suggest a sub-clause to the 
effect that the Council may make regula
tio1ts which it 11.1ay deem 6t for the pur. 
po�e of facilitating the payment of interest 
,to the holdern of tht� bonds. 

J\'h. '\,VJGHT: I do not agree with the 
last speaker with n•spect to the lodging of 

'coupons. People in this Colony are very 
suspicious and such a provision ,,·ould only 
be putting into their hea.ds what ought not 
to be there. I ,w1 satisfied that tl1e 
present system is as good as it C.Lll be. It 
strnck me that the otticers of the Coum:il 
were trying to lesseu their work morn than 
anything else aud I do not subsc1·ibe to 
thei l' views. \Ve can al ways keep a proper 
check and I think it would be a retrograde 
step to alter the system. If a mau has to 
lodge his coupons for two d,Lys it would 
bring suspicion to his mind right away. 
"With reg,u·d to the alteration to clause 3, 
the explanation given by the hon. Member 
might have somt• bearing if the qucstio1t 
arose that the Council wanted wonev 
immediately to pay the bo1tds. A ma.;1 
,tpplying for Town Council bonds ,vould 
uot get them as soon ;Ls he pays his muney 
as the bond,; h,we to be printed a.nd 
would Hot be ready wlwn applied for. The 
procedure i8 tlmt he would deposit liis 
money aud get a receipt, aud on a fixed 
da.te he would get the bond 011 production 
of the receipt, so that there will be no 
difficulty about tlrnt 1lt all. 

Mr. SEAFORD : As 1L member of the 
public I welcome this Bill and hope it is 
the end of the muddle that has been going 
Oil. I regret that it has been found neces
sary to bring the word " sewerage" into 
the Bill as it is such au unsnvoury subject. 
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I hope the meas.ure is the erv-l of iLll the 
irrationa,l aud irresponsible talking m1J 
writing tha.t has been going on. ¥le must 
all try to work together and pull together 
for the public good. I do not think it can 
serve any good purpose to bring about 
recriminatious, a.nd at this time of the year 
we should make everyone realise that wha.t 
has bccu done ha,; been Joue in the intcn:st 
of all. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill rea.<l the sPcond time. 

The Council r·esolved itsdf into Gum
rnittee to consi<ler the Bill clause bv 
clause. 

Clause 3 (1 )--Authority of Council to 
raise loan and issue bonds. 

�fr. MILLARD (Coloni11.l Treasure!') : 
The hon. 1\fomber for Demernrn River h,ts 
suggested that it would be more conveni
ent to the Town Council to have ,1 differ-, 
ent elate mul it should be open to them to 
fix the date by resolution. It is necessitry 
to have ,L precise date for the purpose of 
funding debt,;, p,1rtiuulady wheu the fund
ing pe1·iod carrie:; the calcuh1.tio11 of 
interest. 'l'he collection of the rntepaycr's 
debt is b_v ,umual inst,1.lment:; ovel' a period 
of live vea1·s with inte1·e:;t on the instal
ments up to the time of ptLyment, but it is 
necessary to have that froru the date of 
the funding of the debt aud it does not 
appeal' to roe how m1y othel' date can be 
m;ecl in lieu of the last dtL)' of the year. 
I suggest th,it the 'rown Council in rnis
ing the mouey ,1.re going to appeal to the 
public to invest t,heil' money under certain 
terms and conditions st,1.ted precisely in 
the ,LClve1·tisemrut, ,ind I c,muot thiuk 
th!Lt the Council can lmve a d,1.te prior to 
the 31st Decembel'. The 31st Decembe1· 
is a ven· convenient date to calculate the 
debts, �nd the intel'est on those debts, but 
I do not see wlw the Town Council should 
not establish th-;,, procedure to rnise the 
money from the public forthwith on the 
ptLssing the Bill. 'l'he purpose of the Bill 
is to fund the debts and iutere;,t thereon 
to the dlLte of funding. 

M.r. CRANE : The Jate I am suggesting
is just as definite 1.L� the d,1ttJ mentioned in 
this clause. It is the rlate the resolution 
is passed by the Council anterior to this 
d,1te, and the interest du� up to thitt date 

together with the unpaid nitcs will be the 
tokil sum to be paid by bonds. 'l'he 
interest 011 the rntep,1.yer's debt will also 
begin from the date the n!solution is 
passed by the Council. 

Mr. MILLAH,D : I do not think thern 
is any rnisunderstaudi11g of what the hon. 
Mf:'mbcr ;,aid. He suggtJi,ts tlrnt nither· 
than insert !L date otlwr than the 31st 
December the ch1.use iti;elf shall allow ,L 
date to be st,1.terl by resc.lution of the 
Town Council. I see 110 objection to !L 

precise ,Lltel'lmtive 1fate instt',Ld of the <late 
prescribed in tht' Bill. 

Ml'. WIGHT: I suggP:st that the da.te 
be specifica.lly fixed as the 28th Decembe1·. 
The Council will be having a meeting on 
th,Lt date !Lilli ,1. .. resolution c,1.11 be passed 
then. 

'rm: COLONIAL �BCRE'l'ARY (Ml'. 
C. Douglas Jo11e>:1): The poi11t. of the hon.
Member for Derucrnrn H.ivet· is that the
Town Council should he ,Lllowed to fix a
d,1.t1·• ]'l'iOI' to tlw 31st Decembel' and ia
:Lil_\' case the wliol,-· thi11g must be fixt•d 
bdo1·e thl:! 31st Dl•cc111bel'. 

Tm: ATTOH.NEY-Gl<��EltAL: My 
imprt>,;sion of tht' pl'esent position >s that 
the autho1·itY tu rnise ,L loan in the Bill as 
drnfted will he for the capital ,uuount. 
Tl11• tixt>d date down to which iutere:st 
would be c:deulated will be the 3 bt 
lh•cember. There· prolx1.bh· will be uo 
<rreater difficult,· in c,dcul;1.ti11cr interest 0 � 0 
down to the 31,;t Uecember than any other 
d,1.te, exc!'pt th,Lt t,hP 31st Dccembl't' is the 
end of tlw call'111hu· ve,1.r aud the rnte
p11._yer's debt, whicl, will tlwa eourn into 
existence, will st,Lt·t hPa1·iug i11tet'est on the 
)st J,u1u:1.r_,-_ [t is just tixiug the date 
·down to which i1,t1•rest is calculated. T
\'enture to submit that tl�ere i,; wmc
advantagP about that., and it will not
i11,·01Ye anv more e1Llcuh1.tion l i,· the Town
Uli>rk ancl his oflicPt's t.1111.11 if ·thev h,ul tu
ealcubt,e Lo t,he J8th .l>t•e1•111hnr • or m1y
other rl:1te.

�J.r. CRANE: The decisiou to enact this 
llill 1rns not carTied b,· the Council unani
mously and I do n�t w11.11t to place the 
Council in am· clitticu]l,o,r tlmt can be 
:woidt'd. \Ve �hould com

0

roe11ce the t'xecu
tio11 of tlw pl,m dP,signed by this Bill whilP 
the pre:sent Council is in power. There 
m11.y be some diflkulty if it has to be dealt 
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with by the new Council. I want it to be 
done before the 31st December and this 
Bill fixes it rigidly at that date. 

'l'm, ATTORNEY-GENERAL: l should 
like to point out that the a.mount of ca.pi
ta.I which will have to be taken into 
,Lccount would be the amount now due. 
'l'he calcula,tion of interest. to the 3 bt 
December need not be deferred until that 
date. The calculation can be done the 
moment the Bill is p,Lssed and the a.mount 
definitely ascertained, and the loan can bt> 
issued if it were practicable before the 
31st December. The origimtl Bill did 
p1·ovide, a.s the hon. Member has pointed 
out, for the Council being authorised to 
ra,ise a sum of money not exceeding the 
a,mount, including interest, payahle at tlw 
date of the resolution. It must be remem
bered tJ1at the Town Council is a,n expir • 
iug one. ·when the mt!etiug is held difti
culties might arise through the unavoida,ble 
a.bse11ce of members of the Council, but
those difficulties would not arisP under the
provisions of cltmse 3 (1).

Mr. CH.A.NE : H it is intt>nded tu 
,Luthorise the Cour.u.:il to act immediately 
uu the passing of the On.li11ance anc.l that 
is so expressed it would meet my poiut. 

Tm,: ATTOHNEY-GENERAL: Per.
haps it would meet the hon. Member's 
view to insert the words" at the commence
ment of this Or<limmce" bPtween tlw 
words "due" and "for" in the third liul' 
and to uelete the words " calculated to tlw 
thit-ty-fin,t day of December uine hundred 
and thirty-two " at the end of tht' clause. 

'l'RE CHAlRJ\fAN: Government fullv 
appreciates assi,it,tnce in this matter and 
is ,tnxious to arrive at a,n agreement 
which will make it easy both for tht> 
.Municipality and Government to secure 
the collection of the amount. 

8ub-clauHe ( 1) as amended put, and 
agreed to. 

l\'lr. CRANE: I suggest to the Attorney
General tlmt we apply the >ipecia,l provi
sions of sections ·210 and 211 of the 
Georgetown Town Council Ordinance to 
this legisl.Lr,ion. � 

T1rn ATTORNEY GENERAL: I agree 
with the hon. Member and propose that 
they be inserted as elauses .(: and 5 :-

4.-(l) 11 any bond is by accident defaced, the 
Council m�y en.use a new bond to be made a.nd

delivered to the bearer anl the defaced bond to 
be cancelled. 

(2) 'fhe new bond shall bear the same numbe.r,
date, and principal sum, carrying the same 
interest, and be subject to the same rules as the 
original bond. 

5. The Council, on proof to its sati�fa.ction
th11.t a.ny bond bas by accident been lost or des• 
troyed before being pa.id off, ma.y, if the nnm· 
ber and amount of the bond are ascertained, 
and upon being furnished with dne security for 
indemnifying the Council for any loss to which 
it may at any time be subjected by reMon 
tbereof, issue a new bond corresponding in all 
respects with the bond so lost or destroyed, or, 
if any bond when so lost or destroyed is overdue, 
the Council may cause the money thereon to be 
paid off and discharged. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Mr. Cl{ANE : 'l'he hon. Member for 
Geurgetown Centrnl seemed to have mis
u11de1·stood my point with respect to the 
payment of i11te1·est (sub-clause (2) ). My 
point is th,Lt where interest is collected 
through a Bank the Bank does the correct 
thing in handing in the coupons a.nd tak
ing a receipt for them until the interest is 
paid. 'l'h,Lt method is correct because it 
n!quil'e,s some time to Pnable the Council 
to check the coupous iu order to pt·event 
frnud. \Vhe1·e inten•st is not collected 
through the Bank the Town Council draws 
" cheque iu the name of the person who 
drew the last half-year's interest so as to 
enable him to be paid forthwith. A boud 
,mty change hauds and if the coupon is 
lt•ft for two clap to be checked it would 
avoid diliiculties and possibly fraud. 

M1·. WIGHT : I quite understood the 
last speaker. Cheques are seut to the 
Mayor for his signature some days before 
the due date. It is quite a different thing 
with the Bank, which holds the coupons 
,�s secu1·ity :md sends them in to be 
checked. 

Mr. CRANE : The ;;tatement that 
cheques are signed days befQre the interest 
is due ;;;tl'engthens my argument. 

Mr. 8MELLlE: Cheques a.re not made 
payable to order but to bearer. 

.Mr. MILLARD. '
l

'he hon. Member 
is suggesting 1L peculhn· difficulty in my 
experience. The right of an individual to 
obtain cash 011 demand I do not think 
can be varied by any regulations • 
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Mr. CRANE: I a.m uot presi;ing the 
amendment. 

Clause 7 (renumbere<l 9)-Register of 
unpaid improvement rates. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: In view 
of the amendment to d .ause 3 (1 ), ,;ui)
clause (2) will have to be 1tme11ded by the 
substitution of the words " date of the 
commencement of this Ordinam:e" for the 
words "first day of J,u1uary nineteen hmi
di-ed and thirty-three." 

Question put, ,md itgreed to. 
Clause 9 (renumbered 11)-Inten�st 

payable on ratepayer's debt. 
THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL : l!,01· 

the words " fir;;t rlav of J anuan· nineteen 
hundred and thirty"-three" I i"nove that 
the words " dav after tlw comwencemeut 
of this Ordinan�e" be substituted. 

Question put, ,u1<l agreed to. 
Clause 10 (2) (renurnlwred I::l) wa,; 

a.mended by the substitution of the word
"eleven" for the word " nine."

The Council resumed. 
Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 

that the Bill be now read it tltir<l time. 
Mr. DIAS seconded. 
Tm-: PRESIDENT: Ia putting thi,; 

motion I should only like to ,;a,y from the 
Cha.ir here tha.t I endorse the remarks 
made by the hon. Nominated Member, Mr. 
Seaford. I hope this may be the tennina
tiou of an unfortuua.te matter which fo1· 
too many years has been the subject of dis
cussion . in this Council and elsewhere. 
Two Bills have been put before the Coun
cil, one establi�hing the agreement ttnived 
at with the consent of the �euet,t1·v of 
State between Goverumeut 1U1d the M.u.nki
pa.lity, to which full effect h,ts been givPn. 
The second Bill we are passing to-day is 
proof of the intentiou of Government and 
the Municipality with regard to the t,tx
payers generally. It is giving ,t morato
dum with regard to all the a!'L'eai-s of rates 
due and giving time to everyone, both rich 
and poor, to pay in instalments what 
has been due from them not merely with 
regard to arrears for 1930 and 1931 but 
also with regard to payments for 1932 
which became due by a re�olutio11 of the 
Council in April or May this year. Gov
ernment throughout has shown its willing-

ness to meet in eve1·y ,fay payment by 
tho_se who are unable to pay. The position 
is reached now when payments in respect 
of a!'L'ears are spread over a. pe1·iod of five 
years on the basis of 50-50, which is 
equitable from every point of view and is 
an agreement with which Government 
hopes eve1·yo11e will be s,ttisfied. The final 
decision lia.s been embodied in the Bill and 
it iH a. decision which should be treated as 
final. It should give the Municipality iu

the future much more to think of in other 
directions. There is much to be done in 
this town. I think it would be of advau
tage to every townsman to feel relieved of 
a questiou which has been the subject of 
so much discussion, and the Town Council 
will now be able to devote its time to 
those problems which are of urgent 
importance to the rich aud th!) poor of 
thi� town. 

Question " That this Bill be no"· read it 
third time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third tirue. 

VIT,LAtH; Au�IINIS'l'RA'l'LVN. 

'l'EIE PRESIDEN'l': Before a11ythi11g 
else is done to-d,w I wish to inform the 
Council of the 1Lppointme11t of a Com
mittee, as promised, to iuvestiga.te and 
repo1·t on the management and control of 
Local Authorities and village affairs all(J 
to deal with the !Jroposali; nrnde by the 
hon. 'Ylembe1· for New Amste1·dam and auy 
other pro1Josa.ls in counectiou with the 
Locttl Government Ordiuauce. The Com
mittee will corn;ist of the Cowmisi;ione1· 
of LM1tb �tnd Miuei; (Mr. J. Mullin), 
Chairman, the !ton. Mewber for Demenu·tt 
River ,Mr. A. V. Crane), the hon. Mem
ber for Essequebo River (Mr. E. F. 
Fredericks), the hou. Member for New 
Am�terch1m (Mr.KG. Woolford), the Hon. 
Ml'. Austin, Mr. 1:'. W .. King (C1·owu 80!
icitor), the District Commissio11e1·, Ettst 
Coast Dememra (Ml'. M. B. Laing) a.nd 
the Distric,;t Commissioner, vVest Coast 
Dememra (Mr. vV. A. Macnie). 

BILLS UF EXCHANGE BILL, 

Tm; A'l"l'ORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
t h,tt "A Bill to ttmend the Bills of 
Exchange Ordinance, Chapter 56, with 
respect to c1·ossed c.heques drawn by a 
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Bank on itself " be read the second timP. 
This measure is not controversial and has 
recently been a.clopted in England. The 
pffect will be to m,tke effC'cti VP the 
crosi;;ing of a dcnuu.u1 drnft of a bank 
upon it;;elf or another office of tlw s,tme 
bank. Tlw banker who in .!{OOd faith ,wd 
without 11t>gligPnCP recPives pa�·mPnt fo1· 
it customer of sn<'h a draft c1·ossPtl to him
self, if tJi,, custonwr ha,; 110 titlP or ,L
rli,-fective titlt>, a,; iu thP case of I\ ..:rossPrl 
chequP, will not incur any liitbilit_v to th,� 
ti·ue ownt'r· b�r 1·eason only nf hiwin� 
rPcei ve<l pa_vmen t,. 

i\'l 1·. DIAS l-<HCOrtdt>d. 

QuPstion put, im<l agri>Pd to. 

Bill rear! tlw s,•conrl ti1111:'. 

Thf' Council resolvPd itRelf into Com
mittee and considered the Bill dausP h,· 
claus,� without discussion. 

ThP Cnu1wil resumed. 

Tm; ATTOR.NEY-GEN:El{AL: I mO\'P 
tlmt the .Bill hP rea.d a third timP. 

ivJ r . .U.1 At\ spconderl. 

Q'urstion "That thiR Bill ht• now rPncl a 
third t-imP anrl passed" put, and a.greed to. 

Bill rea.rl thP third time. 

COLONY'S :F1NANCIA I, l'osl'r!0'.11. 

.Mr. :VfTLLARD : l ask !Pave of the 
Council to make a hr·ief explauation of the 
fin:rncia.1 pof!ition as prese11t.ed by the draft 
13udgf't :utd revis1-)rl by the Council. Tl11i 
expenditure estimatrs passed by t.he Coun
cil to ta.I $5,367,9:H. To balance t,he Budget 
it was necessarv to luwe that tot:Li as the 
total of the abs"i;ra.ct 1·evenue side. V,il'ious 
alterations have been made in the details of 
the revenue rstima.tP in connection wit,h 
point:i that ha,·e arisen during considera
tion of these estiumtes in Council. T will 
jus� stiLte them hrietly. Under Ht>ad IV. 
the sum of $3,900 has heen a.dded to Fines 
and Seiimres. This has heAn l'e11dereCI 
necessary by tht> appropriation of the 
H.evenuf1 Defence Fund and provisio11 h,w
ing to be made for· awards undf'r' llf'ttds of 
rxpPnditure of estimated receipt8 from 
fint>fl and seizuref!. Under Head VIII. 
(Interest) a. reduction of $19,634 has been 
made in respect of the �imount of relief to 

the Town Council representing the 50-50 
per cent. basis of calculation for the 
period prior to the 1st J'a.nuary, 1932. 
Re1mrntion payment was received by the 
Colony and takPn into account in calculat
ing the rec1uirPments for the current 
yetLI'. That was put in t,he e.�timated 
figure in tlw Estimatf's for 1933. Subse
quPntly iu tlw receipts of the Crown 
Agrnt,s the amount .appeared as extraor
din:tr.v �eneral receipts for· 1932. ]for 
l 933 the sum of $8,400 has been trans
ferTt•d from the Revf>nue Defence Fund.
The posit-ion then is the substitution of
*768,000 for ] 932, plus the loan grantPrl
i 11 rf'spPct of tlw a.ccumulated deficit, the
amount for· tlw _real' 19ll2 being *576,000. 
Thr figure *6+0,19i mf•aus that of the 
loans made for that ,ear *127,803 wa.s 
car1·ied fonv,url to assi�t th,� Budget for 
1933. The loan-in-aid to balance the 
Budget for 1933 should he the figure 
ifil 66,888. Taking the balance of the 
loan-i11 -a.id for 1932 the sum required to 
be provided is *:19,085. At the opening 
11f this session, i11 His Excellency's speech, 
it was explained to the Council that 
following; on discussions in the United 
Kingclom n. c.-lculation had been made and 
the 8ecreta1T of State has obtained the 
sanction of· tl1e Lorch, Commissioners of 
t,he T1·easu1·�• to assist the Colony to the 
extent of a net a.111ount of $91,200. That 
tigu1·e now stands ,tt $31,095. I do not wish 
hon. Members to assume from mv remarks 
thitt this shows any va1·ia.tion of positiM 
from the e,ilculatious in London. It is 
within the limit of a.ssistancP iictuallv made 
,�vailfLble, but the ca.lcuhLt.ion for 1933 in
cludt>d the r·PcPipt of the Rep,u-ation pay 
ment,, which was lf;71,569, brought to 
nccount. in 1932. 

Mr·. CRANE : Mention has been made 
in the statPrnPnt of the utilisation of the 
Revenue Defence Fund. I happened not 
to be in Council "'hen the rPsolut.ion deal
ing with the appropl'iation of this Fund to 
ge1wral revenue was clisr:ussed. I want to 
rtsk Government to give an assurance that 
the proper charges against that Fund 
priOI' to the :tppropriation of the Fund to 
genernl revn1ue will be met out of geneml 
revenue. J know of claims and of 11 parti
cular one which has not yet been con
siderer!. I rtsk for an assurance that 
elrtims will be con,;idered identically in the 
same way as if this Fund had remained in 
existence. 
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Mr. MILLARD : At the time the 
appropriation of thi8 li'und was discus,;ed 
the Council's app1·oval was obtained to 
the• insertion of provision under four 
heads of the Estinmte to the extent of 
$2,200 to meet paymentH from the p1·0-

ceeds of Fines and SPi7.ures. 

Tm; PREl::lIDENT : J should like to 
add to what the Coloni,tl TreaHtu·er has 
stated-and I think the Council will agree
that we have read1cd ,L satisfactory position 
as regards the :Estimates for 1933 in that 
we h,.Lve been ahl.t• to l'educe the measure 
of the. grnnt in-ai<l which we would lmve 
receivNI. But it must 11ot be lost sight of, 
as tlw Colo11ial T1·ea,;ure1· has pointed out, 

· that 1ww items have· been incluc!Prl in t,lw
Estimates. I refc•r in p,Lrticular to the pro
posal "'ith regtLl'd to the Transport and Har
bours Department, additions under the
head of the Educ,ition Department ,md so
on, whieh we \\'Ould not have been 1Lble to 
include if we harl trned llJ?. t.l1P. whol(e 

nwasure of tlH• gnu1t-i11 a id. [ ft-.el t]rnt,
the SecrebLrv of i::it11te will have 110 hesita
tion in ,Lpp;·oving those itPn1,;, t•spHciall,v
those in regard t,o rail\\'ay anrl tnms
port, in view of the finnncial position
which will be discloserl. Our revenue esti
mates lmve been frnrned 011 >L '.:onservative
basis and there are otlmr it.Inns which might
have been squeezed out of them. What
we want to show is still better workin�
for next ye,Lr. vVith rrg,ud t,o the full
measure of Imperi,,l assi,;btncP, J propo�e
to ask the Secret:wy of State to allow that
to stand to ou1· credit :u1d contribute to
some other items of expenditure which could
not have been brought lwfo1·e tlm Council
during the discussion of the Estimates as 
they naturally involve exprnditurH which
should be, aml must be, explainPd in detail.
If om· finances permit ,u1d the working of
the first three months of 1933 show that
the Customs revenue iH abovt• the amount
estimated, and additional items of revenue
give better results than anticipated, then
I think we should give full consideration
to other proposab.

I do not wish to s,w this is ,t final list 
01· the list thiLt the C�uncil should finallY 
consider, for we want proposals fro�1 
Members of the Council themselves, and 
of the points I will mention now two of 
them at least ,tre suggestions which C1L1ne 
from Elected Membecs of this Council. 

One of the first suggestions I shall put 
forward is the urgent need of au InduHtrial 
Home and School for vVomen ancl Girls. 
That is 11 matter that should be t.aken up 
if we can find the monPy for buildings 
and maintenance. vVe miiy be iLble to find 
the money for buildings from unemploy -
ment relief funds, but it is no good 
doing anything of this kind unless we 
are going to find mo11ey for the staff. 
The second item that should he de1dt 
with is the need for rebuildi11g the Sea
men's Ward at the Public Hospital. There 
again we can get assistm1cl' fo1· the erection 
of the buildings from two sou1·cP:s-u11Pm
ploymP11t n•lief funrh anrl tlw grant for 
lll1Lint�•1mnce ancl upkn•p of Govl•rnment 
huilding�-but it is quite obvious tha,t thP 
grant for m,LintPn,m,·e of lrnilclings iH not 
giyeu us to put up 1ww building·s. \Ve 
cannot spe11d it fo1· that purposP but we 
can utilise it in improving the hospital. 
I think those are t,wo Yery important 
i terns. The thi rel 11e1•d is ,,·i th rPgal'(I to 
the P1·iso11 DPpartmeut. I slrnll tak1· an early 
oppo1·tu11ity to hL:1· hPfn1·,• tl1P Council ;L 
report which I h,we 1·eceiYecl with 1·egard 
to the Prison, und I thi11k it will be 
neceA8,LI')' to a�k the Council and obtain 
the tLpp,·oval of the SecrPta1·�, of State for 
proposals in reg,Lnl to the contl'ol - m1<1 
management of the Prisons and tlw ge11eral 
qur-stion of staff an<l tlu� ft>ediug of prison
Prs. The whole position requires to be 
considered. Then we have the question of 
A1·t.esi1tn vVells. The Sec1.·Ptarv of StatP 
has gmnt-f'd us annuiLlly for· fivp years 
authority to, incur expenditure of £5,000 
on reconditioning the wells. If thet"e is a 
fu1·the1· babmce from the gmut-in-aid the 
t-lecretary of State might permit us to 
spend £10,000 instead of £5,000 this year 
a� it is obviously more economical to 
spend the larger sum on wells while we have 
the equipmPnt. If we can get tlw assistiince 
anticipated and get it in advance, it would 
be more economic,11 from every point of 
view to spread the work o,·er th1.·ee yeius 
instead of five. Anothel' mattP1' is the 
qut>stion of Education. ,ve have this 
ye,tr· provided an extra amount for 
teache1·s. I think the Director of 
Education will bP tlte fit-st t-o say-in 
fact lie lms said so alrPady-that:, he 
does not think that mePts the casP, but 
I would be averse to putting fonv,ud to 
the Stecret,Lry of State propo,;itls for 
increasing <•xpenditure on Education until 
we consider the present expenditure and 
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see if we cannot effect improvements. I 
do not propose to ask for any increase 
until we can make out a case based on 
more self-help. These questions neces
sarily involve full details being put before 
the Council. That being all the business 
it only rnmains for me to wish all Mem
bers present a very H3.ppy Clwistmas and 
,t very Happy New Year, which I hope will 
be a prosperous one for this Colony. 

Mr. SMELLIE: On behalf of the Mem-

bers of the Council, sir, I wish to thank 
you for your very kind wishes and to 
reciprocate them. We also wish you the 
compliments of the season and desire that 
those wishes be extended to Lady Denham. 

Mr. CRAKE: I wish on behalf of the 
Elected Members to endorse the rema1·ks 
of the hon. Member and to join in what has 
been said. 

THE PRESIDENT: I thank hon. Mem 
bet·s and now adjourn the Council sine clie.




